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Ford'
Model

Ford high-piýced quality iu a low-priced Car.

rhis 20 H.P. Car Has More Power Than Any "-30"
The horsepower of the Model "T" Ford, though rated as '4twenty.Y à

ýreater than the average $9thirty" and equal to some of the "forty" cars.
ý "thirty- weighing 2,100 lbs.-a much lighter weight than the average
'thrty" has one horsepower for each seventy pounds. The Model "T**
Ievelops one horsepower for each 53.3 pounds of car weight. Horse-
,ower has no significance except when compared with the load to be carried
-you'll agree with us on this. This argument based on the generally

crcepted formula, H.P. - 'X

Our New Catalogue in Replete With Facts Like the Above.

cyl., 20 h.p., 5 passenger Touring
Wr. 30' in. x 3 ý? in. wheels.
Eý0 in. wheel base. A Vana-
um steel car. $1,150 f. o. b.
ctory; price includes magnetq and
Il equipment. Roadster, $1,1 00.
ourabout, $1,1 50. Coupe,
1,250. Town car, $1,400.

TORtONTO BfRANCH
58-59 Adelaide St., West

WINNIpF-G BRANCH3
809 Cmbew.z~dAve

FrACTOXY anad OFFKIcIS
Walkeavil.,s ouht.

A paîtl1, with water-
a b rush-and a pkg. of

Alabastine
are ail you necd ta transformn an ordllnary-looldng wall
into a beautiful and artiatic wall which will appea(
to the most refined taste. Any one can
apply Alahastine. Alabastine colora are
pormanent-they do not rub off. They give

thtartistic soit, velvety ofoct which eu IATN
b. produced only by Alabeatine. It hardens

with age. becorig a part of the wall. Alabastine
can bc re-coated without removing the. oId coat9. A

Paris,

Dhis Ebarnn *9tr Pot for $1.98

An attractive piece of ware consisting of
a green earthe'n pot set in a silver-finished dish of
charming design. Lt is a refined example of the
better kind of silver plated ware that is now so
popular.

Il is six and a haîf inches i diameter and would
never be o.fered for less than three dollars had u)e not
placed a tremendous ordler that brought the price
tumbling down. One dollar and ninety-eighl cents is
the price ai which we are now able Io sel1 il.

Wken ardering be sure to ask for the 1 "lotusbloom" fern-pot-
whon carefuityp~acked and roady for shejpingIrÎtWeÎgkS 23 IbS.

TORONTO

flousecleauinli made a D)eflgtfùI Undertai with a

PERIFECT Vacuum Cleaner
Rugs, carpets, furniture, beddîng etc,

trouýhy and quickly cleaned wlthoýt

A Cleaner that la iight, atrong simple i
construction, effecive and easlly ecanedand
lias a blower attachineunt. Hiaudpower $2soo,
water miotor $35.oo A. C. electrie $7,5.oo.

MoKuaon'a PERFECT CornMuid Wushl
Mmuhine and Seller

A Perfect Washing Machine. The latent on
the market, "1910," one that will do the
washing riht onl th4 stove whlle the clothes

aebin, no rubblng, no damage ho the
and mch whher lothe. A ost del cate fabric, producing cleaner

Pure lyfçCanadian. Patentei both here and lu the United Stahes.
Write for pamphlets and further particulars. Mail orders recelve special attention.

The Perfect Manufacturmg.â Comp'y
GUELPH, ONTARIO

Delicious Coffee is always assured if you use an

Electric Coffee Percolator,
Coffee made the "electric" way is healthful-
the grounds are neyer boiled-no bitter taste.
Filtration extracts fuit strength and fiavor and

COURIER


